Welcome and Introductions

Statistics @ Work Seminars
- Iyue Sung, Vice President, Enterprise Analytics
  Date: Wednesday October 11th, 5-7pm in CAS 226
- Xiaoyu Jiang, Associate Director, Biostatistics, Biogen
  Date: Wednesday October 25th, 5-7pm in CAS B36
- David Liu, Director, Data Science and Innovation, CVS Health
  Date: Wednesday November 8th, 5-7pm in CAS B36

Boston Chapter ASA Short Courses
- Applied Longitudinal Analysis
  Speaker: Dr. Garrett Fitzmaurice
  Date: October 13, 2017, 9am-4:30pm
  Location: Boston University Medical Center, Room CT460/CT460A
  Cost: $20 for students

World Statistics Day
- Speaker: TBA
- Date: October 20th, 2017

BUSCASA Corporate Visits
- Aim is to have one visit in fall semester in pharma industry
- If you have industry specific requests, please contact Anahita (abahri@bu.edu).
- Other ideas:
  - Actuarial/ Liberty Mutual
  - Tech start-ups ➔ look into meet-ups around Boston

Upcoming Workshops
- SQL Fundamentals, October [Other details TBA]
- Data Visualization: Best Practices [TBA]
- Other ideas:
  - Python
  - Machine Learning
Statistics in Practice Panel
- Typically in Spring semester
- Theme Ideas:
  - Data Journalism/ Data Story Telling
  - Political Forecasting

SAS Certification
- BUSCASA website includes helpful information for those taking the SAS Base certification exam
- Potentially have review sessions held with a SAS certified instructor in January

Social Events
- Combined event with other student chapters in Boston area
- Ideas:
  - Poker night
  - Candle pin bowling
  - Board game night

Join us
Become a member of ASA and join our mailing list!! (find links on our website)

Contact
Website
http://www.bu.edu/stat/bu-student-chapter-of-the-asa/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/BUStudentChapteroftheASA
LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8337326
Email:
buscasa@bu.edu